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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Daily.

Mr. H. C. Rooper, of Bakeoven, is la
town

Mr. Frank Gabel, of WapiniUa, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. Geonte I. Sargent, secretary of the
slate board of horticulture, was ia the
city yesterday. "

Mr. A. J. Borie, superintendent of (he
western division of the Union Pacific, is
registered at the Umatilla House.

The city recorder had no interviews to
make this morning, in consequence of no
arrests haying been made last night.

Dr. O. C Hollister was called to Hood
River this afternoon, to act as consulting
physician in a case which Dr. Brosius is
treating.

News from Harney county is to the ef-

fect that a yast quantity nt rain has (alien
in that region, the grass is green and cat-
tle are in excellent condition.

R. E. Saltmarshe & Co. of this city
shipped by the Regulator this morning to
Portland about forty bead of tat hogs that
were in prime condition for tbe mar.tet.
"Quite a number of cases of sickness

prevails, principally from colds. They
partake somewhat of the symptoms of la
grippe; but in this climate tbey readily
yield to treatment. ...

At the special meeting of the city coun-
cil next Saturday evening, the matter of
the Lincoln street sewer and the improve-
ment of Second street by crushed rock
covering will be considered. .

By reason of the half-colum-n advertise-
ment in the Times-Mountaine- Messrs.
Pease & Mays have been forced to in
crease the number of their sales-cierk- s,

purchases are being made at such a rapid
rate. .

The Oregon Press Association will visit
the midwinter fair at San Francisco. The
date a reed upon is February 5th, and
eighty applications have already been re.
ceived. The Washington Press Associa-
tion will visit the fair with their Oregon
brothers. . .

In some parts of Oregon unprincipled
parties have been parsing off Confederate
bills for United Stales 'money, and have
succeeded in victimizing some people.
As the Confederate bills rxe genuine ill re
is no law that will reach tbe party who is
guilty of passing them.

Notwithstanding the fact that only a
lew days will intervene between now and
Christmas the hills are still green, and
the weather is asdelightful as spring.
We hope the old saying will not prove
true in this vicinity, that "a green Christ-
mas makes a fat graveyad."

Prineville Ntmt: Some time ago The
Dalles Times-4- 1 odntaineeb published it
notice to tbe effect that Charles Crain, u
married manj was sent from this county
to the penitentiary. Now there happens,
to be a Charles Crain here, he never was'
convicted of a crime and he is not a mar-
ried man, but is a very estimable young
man. The AIodntaineeb will please cor-
rect the mistake.

Formal notice from the connty court ba
been served on tbe assignee of the Job bank
at Corvallis to retain from the funds of the
bank in his hinds a sufficient ainnnnt to
pay the $11,000 i f Benton county funds mi
hand at the time of the suspe ision. : The
court claim that the deposit was a trust I

fund, which is not t object to tbe shaving
process that will goytrn other deposits.

"Under Two Flags," by the Stuttz com-pan- y a
next Friday evening ai d Saturday

eight the "Pearl of Sivov"at Wiogat.--'
ball. Thete plays are great favorites with is
the dramatic public, and are well adapted
for the exhibition of histrionic talent. Seats
are selling very rapidly, and those desiring
chairs in the paiqnette or dress circle
should procure their teats immediately. he

President Jordon of Stanford Univer--. or
sity says: "Football is action. It is gen- -t

nine., It makes decision of character. It
Is an antidote to the. maladies of dilet- -
tantiam and pessimism which are said to
afflict the end of a century. Football is
not a 'ladylike' .game. It is not a pits time
lor afternoon teas, it is a manly game,
and so long as it is manly it is the best
antidote to its own evils." . t

Sunday's Oregonlan : Tbe report of tbe
indictment against C. E. Lorkwood, pub
lisbed in yesterday's Oregonian, was in- -

, correct. Mr. Lock wood was not indicted
for perjury, nor for representing himself tbe
as T. C. Alcock as was Elated, but for aid-
ing and assisting and acting as attorney

' in the prosecution of a claim against tbe
government while he held the position of
assistant United States district attorney
for Oregon.

Eugene Guard: A skeleton, supposed to
' be the boots of an Indian whose oul has fire

long smse been reeling in the happy hoot-
ing grounds, was found on Joe Mjer's place
near tbe state university last Saturday
The changing of the river channel caused by
the last aiorm had washed the bank away
nntil the skeleton was revealed some dis-
tance

of

beneath the surface. The skull and
other portions were saved in good condition
and pi esented to Prot, Thomas Condon not

Statesman: Governor Pennoer said to
a reporter yesterday: "Not one single
acre of the more than 250,000 acres of
school lands embraced in the Cascade
reservation has been used, or will be used a
while I am governor as a basis for lieu
lands. I shall again ask the legislature
to raise tbe price of lieu lands from $1.25
to $2.50 per acre, which if dane will pre-
vent speculation and add over a quarter Port
of a million to the school fund."

ix-Sher- iff Birdsey, of Jackson county,
being unable to attend to the duties of
assignee of the Jump Oft Joe. mine, to Bi
which he had been appointed, Mr. J. J.
Chapman ot Gold Hill, was appointed to
succeed him. Those in possession of the to
mine refused to give it up to the assignee,
and tbe services ot the sheriff of Joseph- -

. ine county was secured to make arrests the
. It is said that resistance was attempted

and that one man was wounded in the
abdomen. v

seats
Baker City Democrat : Mr. Dan McKay, and

who has just returned from a visit to they
Shoshone falls, has placed on exhibition
at the Hotel V arshauer the jaw of an
American elephant, so pronounced by
Professor Henry Montgomery, of the Salt
Lake University. The remains ot this
mastodon were unearthed in tbe Blue
Lake gravel mines, about five miles from
nboshone Falls on Snake river, last May. give
Mr. McKay ears the remains would fill
an ordinary freight car.

Mr. J. H. Phirman, deputy sheriff, re-

turned
of

on the train at 1 o'clock this after
- noon from Seattle, Wash., bringing with

Ed. Henderson, who . was arrested there a
few days ago lor an offenae committed in

. Wasco county last spiiog, and was held in me
that city pending the arrival of an officer
rora The Dalles. A deputy-sherif- f from not
Douglas county, Wash., in company with
Mr. Jackson, of this city, attempted bis
arrest at Tygh valley, and in resisting Hen-
derson fired at the officers. This is the
charge against bim, and for which he must
answer before the court! of this county. He

We were shown a model this morning was
of a wagon for dumping dirt or Btone, .

which opens in the center of tbe boitora
of tbe bed, and for which Mr. W. T. Hat-to- n,

of Warm Springs, has received a to
patent from the government. It is a very of
simple arrangement, worked by a lever last
like an ordinary brake, and will empty a' wagon bed ot dirt, debris or stone, in
half the time than by the old meibod.
We are of the opinion that if this im-
provement was generally kcown wagons of
with this attachment would find quick have
and ready sale.

i

Ashland Timet: Louis Rees, a pioneer
resident of Eagle Point precinct, was found
dead one day last week by a neighbor, Mrs.
J. H. Caton, wbo went to borrow a sausage
grinder. He had evidently been dead some

' time. The body had several marks of vio-

lence on it, which went to show that Rees us
bad been gored by bis bull whiob was
known to be a vicious animal. A coroner's
inquest was held at J a verdict returned in
accordance with the above tact. Mr. Rees
was about 65 years of age and highly re-

spected bv all who knew him. The bull
waa afterward shot and killed to prevent of
m doing farther mischief.

Washington Farmer: Our own slate f
Washington baa made an appropriation
of f 10,000 toward, permanent state fair
grounds and improvements at North
Yakima, and great preparations are being
made for the first state tair in this com-
monwealth. If California wishes to ad-

vertise her curios, the best way for her to
do it would be to gracefully give up her
midwinter fair and take ber exhibits to
the Washington state fair next September.
Now that it is known that the exhibit
from Washington at Chicago, was, to say
the least, very unsatisfactory, it is be--

lieveU that it wonld have been much more
in line with common sense, for the state
to have appropriated the $ 150,000 wasted
at Chicago to the Washington' state fair.

rjogene Vward: Alex, uavi one day
last week crossed the Caicade tnouotaius
via the McKeDZie route. He left the other
side of the mountains early in the morniutf
on mow shoes and traveled all dav and the
following night before reaching bare ground
on this side of the ranee of mountains
The trip was a hazardous one as he was ail
aloud and this was his brst experience on
snow shoes. Luckily it did not storm on
the summit of the mountains that particu
lar night. Mr. Davis informs ns that the
now extends about 16 miles and cn the

summit it was about rive feet deep. Tie
snow cnmmencrs about fifteen miles eat of
the MuKei zie wagon bridge at Frizzlt's.

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. W. H. Stoats, of Dufur, is in town
today.

Hon. Van B DLashraut, of Portland, is
in the city.
' The ' Peirl of 8vov" Saturday night at
VVingatr a hall.

Mr. N. M'Ktd, a pioneer resident of O- n-

fur, is in town to day.
The Stuttz dram t o comply, Friday

and oiturilav uitrhta at w innate s na 1.

Mr. W. H. Moore, the leading merchant
of Moro, is rcgist r-- at the Umatilla
House. ,

The afternoon train from Portland to ilay
was a half ho r late. There w-- tb few

on board. ,

Hi. Henderson was an mute 1 to hail iv
Joilue Bradsnaw this morning in the sum of
$800, with Vtb B DeLashmm.t aud W

Lord as bond.-me-

Where the umi crashed rock road-be- d has
been laid it in forming a solid, bard thor
oughfare. When completed this will be a
great improvement to n I ttreet. -

Winnie Robinson, of Eist Portland, is in
the citv. He wifl be recolle bv resi-
dents as the son of Mr. and Mrs B R

who were pioneer roidents ot The
Dalles.

This afternoon the wstern h iriz m was
very cloudy, and for a time it was thought
we would experience a winter cycioue; but
it passed off with simply a wintry coat on
the hills surrounding the city.

The river is very high for this season of
the year, and the piles ot wood on the lower
beach are inundated. Yesterday the Regu-
lator wharf was cov. red by about a foot of
water; but this decreased last night.

Mr. M. V, Rorlc writes us from Biker
City that he will be in Tbe Dilles Saturday,
Dec. 23d, and will address the people at the
court house in the eyening at 7 o'c ock
Theme: "Cause and Cure of Hard Times "

A civil case we s tried before J sti-- Davis
to day, in which C L Riebmond was plain- -

tin and the JSaschkes defendant It
suit on a promissory note, and H. H Rid- -
dell is attorney for th; plaintiff and W. H
Wilson tor defendants.

Mr. Franis Ross, is building a very ele
gant sideboard for the sample rooms ot
Stnbling & Williams, on the corner of Court
street. This will be the most artistic of
any m the city, and is a good illustration of
the mechanical ekill and ir.guuity of Mr.
Roi-s- . , as

Two drunk aod disorderly persons were
landed in the city jail last night, where
they slept the dark hours away, and awoke
this morning to a relizUioo of their con-
dition.

is
Thev-tver- e interviewed by tbe city

recorder and fined, and are now workiug
oat the amount on tho rock crusher.

The farmers on Junionr Fiatt are busy
plowing, the ground never having been in
better condition. ' There will be more
acreage sown to gram this season thu for
many years paM:, and the indications are
hat the v.ei'l will he abuudant next sum-m- et;

hue there may le conditions called
ai existence by tout time that will cause
failure of ciops.
Minister, Steven, who ha represented

this government at Honolulu for eight years,
a personal friend of Col. T. S Lang, of '

this citv, and within a few days has written
him in regard to the action of American
troops in th late Hawaiian revolution. We do
have seen Minis'er Stevens' letter in which

states energetically that American troops 70
civil or naval officers had nothing what

ever to do with the lulaaders' movement.,
but refused to take any action except to
protect American citizens and property.

We lead y n the Altakapo Vindi-

cator,
not

published at Franklin, Louiaaca, the cau
county seat of St Mary's countv, and the
banner county ot that
state: "Tha if the reform tariff bill of
Wilson is a Democratic measure of the nine-
teenth century, especially, free sugar, their
specialty, it la a serious mistake when it and
fulled to kill the priLciples ot that party and
deader than damnation at the ballot-bo- on

last election. If our p ip'e are to he
reduced to beggary and their business
slaughtered by the band that should protect
them."

The residence of Mr. Milt. Morris on
Juniper Flat, about six miles this side of be
Wapinitia, was burned to the ground yes-
terday morning about daylight. He started

in the stove, and went to the barn to do
some chore-- , and was not gone bat a few
minutes before he beheld the building in are
flames. He hastened back as soon as possi-
ble, and managedVo save a few articles
from the honse; but the family, consisting

his wife and three children, during this
inclement season, will bud it a great hard-
ship to be deprived of their, home. It is boy

known whether there was nnv insur-
ance

not
or not; bat the loss wilfe about

$1000. deer
From Friday's Daily. . dogs

the
Mr. R. B. Hood returned last night from at
snort visit at Portland. The
Hon. W. H. Biggs, of Wasco, is regis-

tered
and

at the Umatilla House.
Mr. Cbss. Butler, the cattle buyer of

TowLseud, Wasb ia in the city.
Mr. Wm. Goodwin, nf New Whatcom,

Wash., baa been in town for Beveial days.
Mr. .D. L. Povey, of the firm of Povey
others, of Portland, is in the city on busi-

ness.
A marriage license was granted yesterday
Oscar Kubohausen and Clara Maria An , in

tonia by tbe county clerk.
The hoard of physicians examining into 1870

location f(r' a branch asylum are ex-
pected in the city morning.

Procure tickets with coupons for reserved
for the theatrical performance Friday was

Saturday's nights at Wingate's hall, as
are selling vtry rapidly.

There were no candidates for tbe record-
er's clemency this morning, no persons hav-
ing

the
been arrested last night. Those arrested by

yesterday are working out their fines on the deal
that

The Dalles Lodge No. 2 L O. G. T. will
au enteitunment at the K. of P. hail'

Saturday eveuing at 8 o'clock. A good lit
erary programe has been' prepared. Re-
freshments will be served for the small sum

15 cents. all
noThe moot court, now being held by the

young law students in this oity, will hold a
session this evening. - There is no denying

tact tnat tne ooys are developing an theteacumen in the argument of law that would
pat older attornies to tbe blush. .

Col. George K.. Skiels, of Salem, wbo was I

elected to congress in 1860 on the Breckin-
ridge ticket, and who came to the state in
1849. tell from tbe porch of 'the Hotel Wil-
lamette Tueaday night and broke his nai.k.

was well known all over tie state, an j
very highly respected.

Walla Walla Union: Thirtv-on- e prison-
ers who were sentenced to the United States o,
penitentiary by Judge Gilbert, were taken

McN- - ll's island Wednesday uoder charge
Deputy Marshal McGuire. This is tbe $1.batch of the men convicted during the

session of the United States court here.
Count Lubinski and other Polish capital-

ists

n
baye been in Omaha for months investi-

gating
qr,

tbe beet sugar industry with a view
establishing large factories there. They Loan

decided to establish a factory and
at a cost ot $1,500,000, aod will im-

port
L,

a colony of Polish beet sugar farmers.
There are many smiles of gladness which

hang aiound the past, and from the boned &

fount ol memory old thoughts come throng-
ing

east;
fast. Thia was forcibly brought to east;mind when an old pioneer pre en ted

a tax receipt he received in 1365, and in-

formed us that he has them ail on rile since
1863.

Salem Statesman; The increase of the
total taxanle propeity ot the state for this
year as shown by the returns of the county
assessors is over forty million dollars, and

this increase more tban balf is from
Mnltnomah alone. Tbe total taxable prop-
erty

is
of the state is about one hundred and that

seventy millions.
Ellensburgh Register: A proposition will andsoon be made to the farmers to grow, tugar

beets. Since tbe test recently made has re-
sulted in such flattering promises for the long
p.oduot of sugar beets, an interest has been itawakened to tbe end that a sngar plant
may be established. If the times wilt per-
mit tbe project will be pushed next year.

Only about 120,000 bushels of wheat were
delivered at the Grant ferry-landin- g this
season as compared to 280,000 last year.

says tne ijoideorfale Vourter. hen it is
understood that there was more grain sown
and a heavier yield per acre than ever be-

fore in Klickitat connty, it will be seen that
the loss by damaged grain has i een enor
mous.

Mr. H. E. Heppner, of Elk City. Idaho,
t on a visit to his brother in this city. H
iy the mines in that vicinity are taking a

sudden spurt forward, and this summer "will
witness some phenomenal developments of
tbe quartz ledges. These have been idle for
some year-- ; but eastern capital is becoming
interest! d and they will be worked for all
they are worth the coming summer.

Mr. Wm. Hunt, of Olex, Gilliam county,
gave us a pleasant call to day. He left h
liome on Rock crtek yesterday, and there
was no snow in tht vicinitv at that time:
but the st&ge-drive- r told Mr. Hunt at Ar-
lington last night that there were four
inches of nuow at Condon. The road have
been traveled considerable, and, although
badly cut up, they are not covered with
mod a.t they are near this city.

By the new clan of railway tickets to be
adopted in Hungary in December, the trav
ler will make out his own ticket, Ltie

government will sell stamps and supply
oianlt cards, lhe oast-ene- r will, wb-- n b
deaires to take a j uruey, write on a card
the name of his starti g point and destina
tion, and atbx as many stamps as the pub
lahed list of fares calls for.

We were informed this morning that an
insane man from one ot the eastern counties
jumped off tbe tiain ner . Celllo, aud the
sheriff who accompanied nun had insti
tuted a starch for the unfortunate mau
Expecting, if caught, that he would bi

rought to the sheriff's office, we called
there several times d ring the day, aud up
to the ume of goiug to press no information
had been received of the affair.

Union Journal: The cabin of Alex B rk
hali, on Stoue creek, was destroyed by tire
about 10 o'clock last night. An alarm was
turned m and an engine ran as far as the
cny limits. Blackball was lighting a ore
with a paper, when the names were com
municated to combustibles in tbe room.
Tne lire with such rapidity that
BUck hall's hair and clothes were badly
singe 1. ' Tbe ios-- ot the ouil liug u nom-
inal; tint about $80 in cash, and notes
amounting to $5000 were destroyed with it.

Mr. L. W. Darling, writing from Condon,
Gilnam connty, to the Telegram, uoder
date of December 8th. says: "In your is-

sue of the C;h a ea gull was spoken of as
having been se n 55 miles ent of Albiuy.
Permit me to say that about 10 years ago a
genuine sea gull alighted on a street to Loue
Bock, on the head of K ick street, 60 mil a
south of Arlington on tbe Columbia The
gull was snot by Oito Ward. Lone Rock
is 200 miles from the ocean, ind east of the
Cascades mountain, aud about 3000 feet
above tne level of lhe ocean."

A sheepman says: "Whet mixed with
o.her grains is the best food for wool aud
mutton X have ever used. 1 have fed it to
yearlings aod old ewes to a great advantage
when it was worth doable the price it com-

mands now. I am bow feeding over one
hundred head of yearlings for the batcher.
Their main ration has ' been two parts oats
and one part wheat, sandwiched with bar-
ley, corn anil bran. I don't know whether
this is a well balanced ration or not, but I
have never had sheep improve quite sn fast

they have doue so far."
Last Saturday, say the Gazette. Mibs

Lucy Biowo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Brown, of Black Horse, died from what

reporred to be scarlet fever, after an ill-

ness ot short duration. Also ou the same
date, Gracie, the little daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. John Birton, died ot similar i.om--

laint. The interment took place at the
Heppner ctmetery Sunday last. It is cur-

rently reported that the disease is diptheria
iosteail ot scarlet fever, but we cauuot ver-
ify intlis However, it seeuiv'to be qui e
fata), 'and our city authorities have tkt:u
every precaution to prevenc it coming to
Heppner.

The rate of mortality in thii ciuntv,
we are saii-fit- is less than in any iither
portion ot the state. - Although itebuite

gures caunot be procured, yet they can be
secured correct enough on wbicb to base an
estimate The undertakers in this cit- - who

business for a large region of country 7
surrounding The Dalles have furnished only

com ns, while Hood River, perhaps, mat-
have supplied 12 and Antelope 6. making a
tocal of 83 The total population o Wasco
county is about 11.500, aud these 88 deatns
falls very uc-- below 1 per cent. We do

believe auy district ia the northwest
show as small a death rate as this.

Baker Democrat: Last evening by the
Sumpter Valley train Mr. Chas. S. Miller
came down from tbe MouQrnental mines,
bringing with him seven bars of silver bul-
lion, each bar weighing one hundred pounds

worth $1000 each, of unusual rinenei--
value o a account of the gold contained

along with the silver. This output of about
$7000 is tbe result of the past twenty days' Itsran, b ch conclusively shows tnat lhe. old
Monumental is in a fair wajj to redeem it-

self f om imputations cast against it in
years past. Tbe display of silver bars can

seen at the Warshauer. tbe
product will be shipped to tbe Anglo Cali-
fornia bank at San Francisco. .

East Oregonian: ' Three young banters.
Will Line and Orville and Walter Cayiness,

comfortably installed for the winter in a thecabin in tbe Caviness place in tbe John Day
mouutains. A letter from Lane states that the
they are enjoying great sport, deer being
exceptionally plentiful. One day a large
baud of them rau past the cabin, but the

8 were doubtless a trifle flurried and did
have time to shoot. Next day, bow-ev- er,

they went hunting and brought four
into camp. A wild cat treed by the

was killed witbin twenty-fiv- e yards of
cabin, and a poruupiue also met death

their bands. Wild geese are numerous.
boys are well supplied with provisions,
e xpect to live royalty this winter. so

Eastern Oregon Republican: Dr. Jay Guy
Lewis, of tLis county, wbo represented
Oregon at the world's fair, has declined the
appointment of Commissioner to the mid-

winter faK, having received tbe appoint-
ment as one of the international commis-
sioners

each
for the Antwerp exposition. Tne 6

latter appointment name from the king of
Belgium since Dr. Lewis returned from 080;
Chicago, aud be and Mrs. Lewis will start paid

a tew days for Antwerp. He has had a
large amount of influence in this line. Iu for

be represented Dakota teriitory at the
Chicago mechanic's fair. He was commis-
sioner

1892
of mines in 1883 at tbe southern ex-

position held at Louisville Iu 1884 5 he 619
a commissioner to tbe New Orleans ex-

position. Again ia 1855 6 he represented 314;

Arkansas at the international exposition.

We have been boasting a good deal about
number of world's fair medals received

Oregcniaos. The following takes a good
of the value out of them, and indicates
they are somewhat of a farce, unless 13actually first premiums: John Boyd That-

cher announces that the medals fur tbe
world's tair awards will be cut from 1892
70,000 to 26.000 Ia the first place, $175
there is nut money enough to pay for

$80the medals, and iu the secoud
value is attached to the medals

because nearly every exhibition was
awarded one.- There were 90,000 ex-

hibitors at tbe fair. At (he Paris expo-iu.-- n

were 25,000 exhibitors aod 32,000
medai. Under the ntw order not quite 30

oent of the exblbltor, wlU "receive
medals. upon

the
Eeal Estate Transfers. this

Dec 13 E B McFarlaod and wife to the
Smith French; lot 6, block 2, Laugblin's
addition to Dalles City, and 1 foot off lot and

block 2, in same addition; $2900. halt
Dec 13 Wm Goodwin to F J Chase; one

parcel of land in sec 22, tp 1 n, r 13 east;

Dec 13 United States to Anton Bauer;
hf of sw qr, ow qr of se qr, sw qr of ne 11

sec 3, tp 2 s, r 1,5 east; cash payment
Deo 15 T A Ward, sheriff, to Solicitors' at

and Trust Co; lots A, B, C, J, K and
b ock 83,Ft. Dalles Military reservation; tbe

$2045.19.
Dec 15 T A Ward, sheriff, to McFarland
Freujh; e hf of sw qr tei 34, tp 1 n, r 15

and e hf of ne qr sec 4, tp 1 s, r 15

$1300.

Great Saorifioe Sale.
Messrs. A. M. Williams & Co. will be-

gin a great sacrifice sale of
jackets, capes and fill's. They have a only
splendid assortment in each line, and
which tbey will offer at actual cost. This log

a rare opportunity for bagains, and one feet
has not been eSered in this city for 'the

many years. They mean what they sty, uat.
will substantiate tbe truth of this

statement to all. We have no idea how
this sacrifice sale will continue, and

is therefore advisable to take advan-

tage of it on the first opportunity. of

of
Wanted.

Three or four rooms. Most be nicely
nrnisbed. State price.

OUB WOOL IBTEBE3T8.

laetter of Col. Thoa. ft. ttaatt te Don.
W. ft-- Ellis, Representative In

Consrass.

Haviug read a copy of a letter represent

ing our wool interest in Eastern Oregon,

written by Col. Lang of this, city and di

rected to Congressman Ellis, we asked the
Drivilese of cooving it that our readers

may see the extent of this industry in East

era Oregon:

Hon. William R. Ellis. House of Represen
taUves. Washington, D. C:
Dear Sib: A one of your constituents

allow me to thank you for your action favor
ing the extension of time tor the payment
of dues npon our railway lands. Tne pass
age of that bill will be a blessing to msny

ho are trvins hard to make homes for
themselves aud families in this highland re

gion.
I also offer you a representation of our

wool irrowine industry, and beg leave to
express with regret tbe feeling of gloom
which seem- - to thoroughly prevail among a

large portion of the ettlers who came in

upon these highland pleareaus ami mountain
sides.and made homes upon finds not suited
to diversified farming, but excellent for

sheep husbandry. The withdrawal of pro
tection from wool growiog, bv allowing the
admission of foreign grown wool fr-- of
duty, anil rite inability of shepherds to dis
pose of their last year's product, which, in
this E.S'ern Oregon valley, amounts to 23- ,-

500.000 pounds, not only spread distress,
bat paints the future of this heretofore
prosperous industry, wnicn is lar greater
than all else here, with the most distressing
uncertainty.

I am pertoualiv acquainted with manv
. . . . j . jsneep owners wno nave nougnt tanas ana

fitted up homes and ranches under the pro
tective encouragement ot the government.
especially that of the McKinley tariff, and
were thoroughly prosperous and happy in
their highland homes, two, three, four, five.

six and some seven thousand feet aboye the
Oijean, which is almost in sight to the west
of some of the plateau upon the Cascade
range, where they find the finest grasses in
a climate unsuited to varied agriculture,
but splendid for sheep grazing and the pro-

duction of the finest mutton.
Their business, I assure you, was very

prosperous, as I will show you. Some of
these men, nsy most of them, came here
and entered upon this national industry
without capital, ai d some of them have
five, eight, tea and twelve thousand
sheep, and have established home ranches
and improvements all over an area of forty
to fifty thousand equare miles, bringing
civilization, school houses, churches, vil-

lages, mills, and comtor: and happiness.
And now, they bow to what appears inev-

itable destruction and ruin of their in-

dustry aud its gre.it privileges, the Ameri-

can woo' imrket offefd free to the for
eigner and to

X asHu i you, these mn are con-

scious of the effect of thn complete change
the economic policy of the government

towards sustaining their-industr- m.d are
trying to sell their shei;p at $1. and in some
oases at 70 cenis per head. ' When I came
here twenty years since, there verw in this
immense great mountain harin but 21.000
sheep that sheared only 5 pounds of wool
each List year (1892) we sheared 23.000,
000 pounds of w io 1 from sheep that yielded

to 8J pounds each, upon tbe great ranges
almost all in sight of this locality. The
physical .'character of the sheep has been
much improved for mutton, consequently of
the fibre.

You will please bear in mind that this
great iudustry now forced to compete with
Australia, Cape of G'tod Hope, Buenos
Ayers, etc., is here in E is tern Oregon, dis
tributed all over the land, and is, or has
been, a blessing to all of tbe people, bring-
ing comfort aod plenty to any iudustrioaa
man's door who would eater upon it, and
witbin the reach of any industrious man.

stock in trade was at home. It feu and
clothed and found its market for the pro
ducer at borne, and distribute! all its bless
ings at borne, lnatea d of going to a foreigu
people with them.

Trusting yon wilt pardon the liberty I
have taken in aidressiog you, 1 want to be
allowed to present facts, to convince you of

calamity we feel awaits us in removing
tariff now upon foreign wool.

In the year 1892 we received at this depot
5.532.000 pounds, and paid therefor au
average if 16 cents per pound, making cash
received $865,120; tnuttcn, 130,000 head at
$2.25. each, $292,500; wool pelts at 11$

cents per pound, 6 pounds each, $41,400;
making a total of $1,219,020. Lambs not ob

vtained. '

This year, 1893, the nmount is not quite
large, but ia as follows:
Wool productiou at The Dalles, Ore..

1893 wool' received, clip 1893, 6,120,000
pounds, and Disced at 7 cents per pound,
$358,750; mutton abeep at average $1.50 a

(170.000), $255,000; wool pelts, 19,000,
pounds each at 4 cents per pound, $46,

total receipts. 1893, $659,830. Amount
for lambs not obtained. Amount for-

ward for 1892, $1,219,020; amount as shows
1893, $659 840; difference in receipt

"aud 18S3. $559,190.
Pendleton, 1892 Wool received, 1.693,- -

pounds; average price 13 teats, $219- ,- of
2,000 wool pelts, 60 cents each, $1,200;

making a total of $220,514. 1893 Wool
received, 1,125,627 pounds at 6 cents, $67,
597.62; wool pelts, 25 cents each. $375;
making a total of $67,972 62.

Heppner, 1892 2,250,000 pounds, wool at
cents, $292,500; 110,000 pounds at $2 25

each, $247,000; making a total of $519,500.
Wool, 2,500,000 pounds at 7 cents.

000; mutton, 80.000 eh'ep at $1 each,
000; making a total of $255,000.

Arlington. 1892 1.5t000 pounds wool.
ia$247,920. 18931,110.000 pounds worl 7

cents, $77,700; making a total ot $25,620.
I am not abl6 to hand you the wool re

ceipts lor Baker City, La Grande and other
posts in your district, bat yoa may rely

the number ot sheep returned, that s
district you represent has produced up.
year, 24,000.000 pounds of wool. By
price I have given yoa as that paid last

year, 1892, at the producer's home market,
that received this year, being less than
as much, and mutton being only worth
third as much as in 1892, leaves no fu-

ture
be,

here for wool growers if the tariff upon the
foreign wool is removed. Such action by
congress will virtually stop the progress of

tbe population in this immense grazing
kingdom. I hope you will not think I write

random. Until I came here I was a wool

manufacturer, and waa engaged in handling 17,
wool of all countries that was on the and

market, and, as a fair judge I am proud of

what my neighbors have done in establish-

ing here on American soil, the best kind of
sheep breeding, and systematically feeding
their sheep so as to produce a tine, long,
strong-tibere- wool. Eight and one-h- alf

To

pounds ot wool on fat, well feed sheep, is ken

what intelligence among these high mount-

ain shepherds has dune, instead of shearing me
two

five pounds and a baif tbe old average I
here. All of tbis wool has a splendid felt

fibre, and, although grown 3000 to 7000"

above the ocean, has no tender spot in
fibre for the dry days ot July and Aug

.The Oregon wool grower waa
proud of his success, but it is unfortu-

nate that political success demands that a
political party shall break down such an in-

dustry, and discourage such a splendid set
men and their families and for tbe sake
political ascendency give these estab-

lished

for

privelegea to great united masses of
capital which control semi civilized sheep
ranges of other countries. This. act to re--

move protection to American wool growers
will directly and indirectly seriously injure
25,000 men, women and children in these
highlands who under Republican economy
found comfort aod plenty at their own
"door sill."

I am respectfully yonr friend,
Thos. S La.vq,

The Dalles, Ore., December 10, 1S93.

"Shiverees" are disgraceful affairs; bat
is not olten they terminate fatally. Such a
case though it is possible hss occurred at
Milton. The East Oregonian says: Fred
Brannin, the 19 year old son of K. C.

Branniu, and nephew of County Assessor
Brannin was shoe and probably fatally in
jured with a shot gun loaded with powder
and felt wsds in the hands of young Lem
Graham at Milton recently, lhe young
men were members of a party who went
to charivari a newly married couple, and
formed in a procession. It is related that
Graham tried unsuccessful several times
te crowd Brannin out of bis place in tbe
ranks, and after one of these attempts the
shooting occurred. The hard wads entered
Brannio's right hip, and inflicted a very

serious wound, .both young men were
armed with shot guns loaded with powder
and wads. It is claimed by Graham that
lhe shooting was accidental, and tbe case
has not yet been investigated. A letter
received by Mr. Brannin this morning from
Milton states that hia nephew's ooodition is
very dangerous.

A Honeymoon Incident.
A well known local carpenter tells

a story tnat is intended as a good
joke on his wife. "When they were
married, they rented apartments in a
block, the rear of which over'ooked
one of tne rivers, ana among tne
wife's earliest culinary efforts was a
tatch of bread. The young husband
sampled his wife's contribution to
the world's stock of the "staff of
life," and arising from the table
playfully remarked:

"My dear, cast your bread npon
the waters."

The wife took offense at the injunc
tion, and as her husband left the
house she firing the remaining loaf
out of the window into the river. It
struck a passing boat, crashing
through the bottom and sinking in
the water's murky depths. The next
she knew the boatman, dripping wet,
made a tour of the block, bent on dis
covering who dumped the hod of
brick into his craft. Binghamton
Leader.

A Writer of Stories.
Just a few years ago a sharp nosed,

bright eyed young man used to haunt
the secondhand book stores of this
city. He would buy and eagerly de
vour all the cheap novels, blood and
thunder stories, etc., exposed for
sale. One day he astonished an old
bookseller whom he found reading
an interesting story by informing
him that he was the author of it
One day he disappeared, and later it
was reported that he was writing for
the weekly story papers in Hew York
city.

The other day rme the news that
he was at the head of a novel pub-
lishing company and wrote about 100
continued stories himself yearly for
his weekly story papers and library
publications. He is said to have an
income of about $50,000 a year. He
has concealed his right name, it is de
clared, and writes under any npmber
of noms de plume. Cincinnati Times--

Star. -
One Thing Bishop Brooks Did.

On one occasion Bishop Brooks re-
ceived a letter from a man in New
York saying, "Will you please send
me a list of all the publications in
yohr diocese f On receiving it the
bishop did not even smile at the ab
surdity of the request or seemed an
noyed that a man should trouble him
upon such a simple matter. He ac
cepted it as something to fulfill

"Do you triinTr you can find what
this man wants??' said he to his sec
retary.

"I guess so," came the reply, and
the secretary, who knew the noble
hearted bishop so well, spent half the
night completing the task. Boston
Globe. '

Some Other Man.
"Hello, Joel cried a youtn on

Broadway yesterday as he slapped a
gentleman vigorously between the
shoulders.

If Oh, I beg a thousand pardons 1"

he continued as in response to the
blow the other turned his head and
revealed an unfamiliar face.

"Took you for another man, you
know, he added by way of an apol-
ogy- -

"And so I am anotner man," re
plied the stranger laconically' as with

shrug of the shoulders he struck
across the street, leaving the young
man to wonder how he should have
framed a more effectual apology.
New York Herald.

A Pagoda In China- -
The porcelain pagoda in China had

nine stories of the combined height
266 feet, and the pinnacle was 148

feet tbove the highest story. It de-

rived its name from being covered
with plates of porcelain. It cost
2,485,484 ounces of silver. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

PUT TO FLIGHT
all the peculiar troubles that beeet wo

man, i ne only miaratiieea rwuicujr x wicui
Dr. Pierou'a Favorite Prescription. For

women suffering from any chronic " female
complaint" or weakness; for women who are
run-dow- n and overworked; for women ex
pecting to become mothers, and lor mowers
wlin am niiraincr fLrtfi Axhaustedt ftt thO
change from girlhood to womanhood; and
later, at the critical "change of life" it

a mealcine inai saieiy ami ceruuui; vuut
strengthens, regulates, and cures.

If it doesn't, if it even fails to benefit or a
cure, you have your money back.

What vou are sure of, if you use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, is either a per-

fect and permanent cure for your Ca-

tarrh, no matter how bad your case may
or $500 in cash. The proprietors of
medicine promise to pay you tha

money, if they can't cure you.

Holiness Meeting
Will be held in the court house, com

mencing at 11 o'clock a. M. Sunday, Dec.
1893. Everybody is invited to attend,
to come praying for the salvation of tbe

people of your own town.
J. M. D. Wabfield, Evangelist.

toDeo. 13. 1893.

Yoa WUb.
regain yonr health if yoa are all bro
down and suffering from nervous

prostration? I will tell yoa what cared
after anS ring for mucins. 1 usen
borties of Sulphur Bitters, and now

am a welt man. C. Stiles, Bookkeeper,
Canton. .

VoodI Wood! Wood!

Best grades oak. fir, pine and slab wood.
Office 133 Second street. All orders to
promptly attended to.

maiaa a, DiuiTun.

Wanted.
Four or five thousand bushels of wheat

feed. The Oregon Laud Compast,
Salem, Oregon,

Fresh oysters in every style at the Co

lumbia Candy Factory.

THE STORY OF A DOG.

A Bright Little Canine Was Befriended by
an Athletic Young Woman.

The other day a well dressed man
and woman were walking in one of
the up town streets. Attention was
attracted to them by the antics of a
blue Skye which capered from one
side to the other, leaping at their
neels in the most extravagant spirit.
Not long after some boys were teas
ing a uog in an area. A young wo
man, whose- - heart goes out to all the
things that have four legs and caunot
talk, put on her hat and jacket and
went to the rescue. It was the same
dog, now lying in an evident stupor.
The young woman picked up the dog
ana carried it to tne apple woman at
the corner, whom she bribed to take
care of it

The dog revived and won the apple
woman's heart. She took him to the
stand every day, where he kept sen
try and warned off the boys. His
funny capers and cheerful spirits
made him known to everybody in the
neighborhood. He became the espe
cial friend of the athletic young men
whose training ground is back of the
old woman s apple stand, where they
let him m for a fine run.

On Sunday evening he darted across
the street with a bark of joy to an
approaching couple. He leaped at
their sides, he tugged at their clothes
with every expression of a dog's de
light "Why, it's Bruno I" they ex
claimed, and at the sound of his name
the dog leaped higher than before.

You see," said the woman, "he was
our dog. We were fond of him, but
he would chew up things. " "When
he chewed up a young lady's $7 bon
net and we had to pay for it," added
the man, "we felt we must get rid of
him," resumed the woman, "so we
fed him on biscuit soaked in whisky
until he was drunk ; then we took
him out to walk so we could lose him. "

'No, we don't want him any more,"
said the man. "Yes, he is very fond
of us: goodby, Bruno," and this
couple of amiable heathens pas
on. Bruno has been stolen now, and
the apple woman, the athletes and
theneighborhood mourn. New York
Evening Sun.

Invalids and Gambling.
Too many invalids are given to

gambling for the purpose of amuse
ment or pastime. Those who visit
Florida, Colorado or California on
account of climate, who leave home.
friends and business on account of
their health, who have' anxious
friends, or probably some relatives,
who are hoping for all or some bene-
fit from the change, cannot defeat '

the object of their trip in any more
certain way than by a resort to gam
ing. No food, stimulant or rest can
replace the lost nervous energy ex
pended in this pastime. It tells on
the cool and imperturbable as well as
on the nervous and easily troset.

We have often seen pulmonary in
valids coming west for climatic bene
fit who slept all morning with closed
windows and tightly drawn blinds
that, by the exclusion of sounds and
light, they might make up during
the day for the rest lost during the
night a night often in a close' room
with burning gas lamps, and, as is
generally the case, so small that
what fresh air it may contain would
hardly suffice for one man. The
deadly effects of these conditions,
added to the nervous injury incident
to gambling, are sufficient to wreck
a previously well and hearty consti-
tution. An invalid may be said to
about destroy what little chance he
may have by following gambling for
pastime. National Popular Review.

Infected Hotels.
A well known physician recently

published an account of the experi
ence of a patient at a so called health
resort, uere is a pare oi tne story:

"The patient in question was suf
fering only from overwork; his fam
ily history was clear, and there was
no tuberculosis to be traced in his im
mediate kin or among his ancestors.
He went to a health resort at a high
altitude to recuperate. He boarded
at a hotel in which numerous con
sumptives were coughing and expec-
torating; four months afterward he
developed tuberculosis and now has
a typical case of pulmonary phthi-
sis. The unfortunate condition of
these resorts is that there is, as a
rule, no system of disinfection of the
rooms, verandas, hallways, etc.

"The patients are allowed in most
hotels to expectorate where they
choose, without restriction. The re
sult is that germs are scattered broad
cast in the buildings and outside of
the grounds. They become dry and
are scattered in the air and inhaled
by those exposed. Thus a health re-
sort which in the beginning may
have been very effective m combat-
ting consumption becomes after a
time a veritable center of infection."

A Coal lllne In China.
The coal mines at Wang-ean-shi- h

are very interesting. There are here
three seams of 24 feet, 3 feet and 14
feet, which are at an angle of 50 de
grees, nearly due south. A perpen-
dicular shaft has been sunk 106 feet
with no fault. The first 25 feet were
through alluvium, thence through
quartzite and a few bands of shale in
quartzite: The shaft is being deep-
ened at the rate of four inches per
hour. Wang-sanshi- h is only three
miles from the line of railway and
six miles from the iron mines. In
summer a creek comes within half a
mile of the works, and it was up this
that the heavy machinery was
brought to the mines by the follow
ing ingenious process:

A raft drawing only an inch to the
ton was constructed, and, the ma-
chinery being shipped, was dragged
up the creek till it grounded. Then

dam was built behind which caused
it to float, and this was successively
and successfully done until the ma-
chinery was got to within a half a
mile of the mines. Hand porterage
took it the rest of tho way. Inven
tion.

A Harrow Escape For Butler.
It is not generally known that Oli

ver Stevens, the present district at
torney, once saved General Butler's
life. It was at the Charleston con
vention, more than 30 years ago.
General Butler's course in the con
vention had been conspicuously bold
and courageous, and his antagonism

certain elements had been notice-
ably unrelenting. Jack Cavanagh, a
well known figure at conventions and
caucuses in those days, after many
bloody threats, finally one evening
loaded up his revolver and himself
and made for General Butler's quar-
ters, fie would have found the gen-
eral unprepared and unable to defend
frimgftlf, and he undoubtedly would
have shot him, but Oliver Stevens
intercepted Jack and spirited him
away and at the same time sent word

General Butler. Boston Globe.

A Logical Conclusion.
"Well, papa," remarked Fred, jun-

ior, who had just been spanked for
insubordination, "seems to me you
must have been bad, too, when yoa
was a little boy, 'cause you always
want to have your own way." Kate
Field s Washington. 1
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DO 'T
Find fault with the cook if
the pastry does not exactly
suit yon. Nor with yonr wife

J eitherperhaps she is not to

BLA.E
It may be the lard she is

using for shortening. Lard
is indigestible yon know. But V
if you wonld always have

YOUR
Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread
palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
for your

WIFE
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Rsvuss All Substitute.

Made only by -

N. E. FAIRBANK & CO.

ST. LOUIS and
HICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Send threA cents In aammtaV IT.
Falrhank A Co.. Chicago, tor band-som- e

Cotlolene Coolc Book, contain-
ing six bundred recipes, prepared by
nine eminent autboritieson cooking.

t kxa Kiii v.Il v.Tvl

Children Cry
for PIXOEXS'S

Castoria
naotorifl. Is so wnll ajtantml te KhIMwm .haft

i recominena it aa superior to any prescnptloil
uwwu w U1V. IX. JL. ARCHKR. M. LI

ill South Oxford St Brooklyn, N. Y

"I nse Castoria in nrr nrarttan. anil flrwt it
vpeciauy auupuxi toAnecuons or cmidren."

1067 Sd Ave'New Yorlt
"From sersona knowledge f can iiav thiia

LWHurui iaa inuub auxuau meoicinA rm rviiL.
lren." Da. ChvC. Osooon.

Lowell, Juaaa.

Castoria nromotei Diirestlrm. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnees,
Thus the child is rendered healthv and its
sleep natural. Caatoxia contains no
atorphine or other uarcotio property.

IN 1Z W V.s-I.AV

ANNUAL

masquerade

IB Jk. Ia Ij !
-- GIVEN B-Y-

Jackson Eope Co, No. I,

MONDAY EVENING,

JANUABY H1894
--AT THE--

--A.n30.or3r Hall.
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGUMKNTS.

KWLSkibbe. L EJindt, FLemke, Alex
Hogueoio, John Blaser.

BECRPTIOX COMMITTEE.

H Clough, Geo Manger, L Payette, W H
Butts, Unas t rans', A V VVyndbam.

FLOOB COMMITTEE,

John Crate, George A Liebe Adolph Keller,
George T lhompon,

Emil Scbntz, T F Seufert. A Buchler.

Ticlrets, - - 93 l.OO
FOR J3 ALE.

KO A ACRES, (Our aod a half miles west ot The
t)4l) Dalles sn Chenoweth creek, of tbe best
Fruit or Wine Land, with an abundance ! wood
and running water. Thtro are two h uses and two
bams on the land. About 60 acres in cultivation,
4 acres in orchard (some bearing), 1H acres in
grape vines, 800 acres in pasture. Also the finest
pottery clay dose to runnina- - water. Price, (3500;
or will sell any part of tbe same. For particulars.
apply at una omce. aeci

The NEWEST STOCK

IN THE NORTHWEST

Is Now Open for Inspection anil Sale

AT

ON OVERCOATS
A DISCOUNT OF

20 Ck on the Ik
Every Article marked
in rlain Figures.

M. HOMWILL

Ma. Facss is i h flu.

C. B. BAYARD, 1. K. BARNETT

Utt Special Agent
uen 1 liana umcs.

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties Darin i nropertr ther wish to sell or tra
houses to rent, or abstract of tills furnished,
flnd it to their advantage to call upon us.

Wa shall make a roedaltT of the prosecution of
claims and contest Before the United States Land
Office. juijro

68 Washington St, - THE DALLES, OR.

i

y

tvt E V

As we are forced to SELL FOR CASH
S. Collins and wife's suit) and bd debts, oar prices will always be found the very lowest
in the market. We invite onr friends and customers to examine the same before purchas
ing elsewhere.

A

JUST ARRIVED FROM

Awkf uotniDgandf urmsn

Do You Know That
We carry a full line' of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware.
Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, Pumpe,
Iron.Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and fiamres
The World's Best ibanitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty,

ii 11

OF

m 1

FULL

in the famous

Agents,

I
All orders to.

ii''1

Prices.

I WILL FURNISH NEEDED FROU AN UNDERTAKER as bs prooure-- l
rrron) one that does not belonir to the and have betee" olaas ot roods.

taken the necessary courts ot Instruction In am prepared to attend to
to the business.

BE OR
OF ot Third and streets. KESI L ENCE Corner of

and streets. All ore ers attended

At

A.

FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT NOTICE.

t

COR. SECOND AND STS., .

IN- -

i and Boots and

for the Bnttenck Patterns; also for the Baiaar Dress

-

Who svlla as low as the

Low

I I i

order to avoid (like

to.

etwip can
mv I a Hartnx

I

PLACE Corner Fourth

SHORT

tc
Hall

through this by the agent of the
Boob; the price list of books in is

all the in that list being' lower than those this
are the retail prices. For new inquire at his store.

TilU

:

IN--

Tlilrtl and Court Htm.

in a

at Ol

a

ale and and

and

PROMPT TO

Offl Ie7 Whln,Tt Br.

te

105
Dt

FINE COMBS,

Pure Liquor, for medicinal purposes.

NEW

Guns,

SPLENDID

FROM $3.50 UPWARDS

ilia 07orcoais at $5. 50

OF

Boots. hats, etc.

lawsuits

Herbring1.

Provisions Cordwood.
promptly attended

MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

THERE IS NO

f
COFFIN TRUST.

ANYTHING
Association,

embelmirur, everything pertaining

CAN CALLliD, IXA.Y NIGIIT.
BUSINESS Washinirton

Waslung-to- n promptly

PICTURES

WM. MICHELL, Undertaker and Embalmer.

The One Price Cash House,
COURT

J. P. McINlMY,
DEALER

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats Caps, Shoes,

Agent Forma.

Stoneman &

alwavs lowest

Jackets,- -

Boots Shoes

When' Ion Have School Boots Purchase

REMEMBER

quite generally distributed section American
school September, 1891,

hereby withdrawn: prices
agent claims proper prices

14S Heoond Street, UAJLX.KK, OIIEGOK

JOLBS

THE

WINTER

Staple Fancy Groceries,
HAY FEED.

91aoiiio Block,
DALLES,

II. T. NOLAN,

the city. On account of circular

BROS.,'

OREGON

ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Vrtrsl OeTeniaaemt Bsmsks

and
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

PnacriptlAai Bpeclsity

lttKO.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Whole Retail Dealer

and Timber

DRY

Manufaoturers.of

Bvildingr Material Dimension

FIR, PINE
OAK

DELIVERY

YORK!

ASSORTMENT

Remarkably

ASSORTMENT

Shoes,

H.

to

Company, prHihshed

-- DEALERS

Physicians'

UCOBPOATEJI

SLAB

E. W. &
Successor Floyd j8hown.)

SECOND STREET, between COURT and WASHINGTON.
DEALERS

Drugs, Medicines
THILET SOAPS,

Ladies'

DRYGOODS,

Piege,

Groceries,

and

and
GEAINiiANI)

Chemicals,

HELM CO.,


